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Amalia, the Little Fish-seller.
Little Amalia Baumer wu one of the best

known and Most dea'rly loved among the peo-

ple et Rohtstein, a flahing-station on the

Priesland Coast.

Ber father, Hermann Baumer, was an un

princfpIed fellow who had tzet desatted fnYM

Ahé army, and then rua &-«alr from bis vife

_Aby Amalia wheu the latter

vis ocly a few weeks old.

Carolina hacl managed, by hard work and

CAreful management, te keep herself and her

litUe girl, and te send the child te school,

where ibe made good progress. But bet-een

«bool-bours and on half-holidays it was the

chffl delight te try and belp her mother.

WIma the fthing-ûeet came in, Amali'4

who had friends in every boat used te bring

round a large bàket, or big wooden bowl,

ffl «ery skipper gave ha a fish olr two, Ac-

cordiat te his catch.

,The child was a great favorite, and net a

mu la the fleet grudged the little gift te

bat dear, bright-faced ycung bread-winner.

4" when-almost al;rays accompanied by

bér cat--ahe ran round visiting every boat,

4miHug at the kind fisbermen, and th& 'king

them in her pretty gratitude, they were more

than amply repaid, and often paused in their

work te look afterhqr ai the weist &,#*y with

basket, te M the vidmi

iars« %houes rouad the
C âtr Rob.

om 47,: tba'tâ &iven unuelà

vézy zood
Tàk*ý, ý0h* b4a loi thé

was. mm two, "et out in

tU Ouk"u of L'vint« af-

vas rapidly clWng in when lilho
< 1 THE AFTERNOON WAS CLOSING IN WHEN SHE STARTED

Mated on lier way home.

Trippi's along *ý a quiek paco-onaidering ON HER WAY HOME.

IWkeavy wooden çlogé: wit vas wbich she lm; &0 has taught Me te Pfa'y fà hici, too.' 'beffl"&W .4, hà bead bout, kis liand lunins
4wae pour father a man, tMld»P quoi- 1'ovutook, bad "Vdv _11pon hls itaé. But as he came 10P.!ràwd tramp plod- 1 . , ý 1,1;.- . ý 1- ý.tiowd the jatrallr Whý- sý" inter, fir

*Uffly, "Zn# and stemblin oiten hem ..: . , . : 1 ý M - Carolint

tolite. 'Aid the

'Xother hever taid tol reýoited À,;ýàâa i-.-oer tottfting, ra arer wà clasped
ievent«, little maiden said he, as

'au kww 1 wh lie went away 1nî us. or in his wffe's arma.
ýÀmùia am up with hi=

why hi returns net But we have-net lest ihit nîght he folà bis stoxy. Re 'Said thit
'Offl ovinime replied the child very cour- _1nother and LI And the cbild lifted after'letviiig bis wife aâd chilà sÙ thome yiàr4

pure, trusting eyes te hër ragged coMpanion'a ýbefoi%-, ho bad been arrented. and punithod
"a tel me bee faz ft hi te- the ftAr"ý our PUY«a tlw

tac& lAe we thiak _VM be AU4- W th ion ici jè"!dýë dýë"rtioA
womd Wme dafà in .Go .dà good titw, eas wh4cA un-

n ygý",e l'te Sad jui

land

zéarest -viltw:, à " bàùi%. ttbon; a lâmâliâ and my mbtber is Çarolin& Every- no one would er4loi a man just. àut et pr mi4
a" à 1ý&1t' fMrA 1 .. Il - f àahow.tz$4 the Uttle c be ofitý trampeàbody knoýr& azolim Baumek the laundre0à, and mats in Search of any

*M 1*0* -»Uer,, But wb4 klaà oi w«k. >'.
A" uttit, Ama4 the tah

chant+
3ýt y urtlY
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